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HB182

Amending the actof July 19, 1974 (P.L.486,No.175),entitled“An actrequiring
public agenciesto hold certainmeetingsandhearingsopento the public and
providingpenalties,”providing for public notice incaseof certainmeetingsof
the GeneralAssemblyandexceptingmeetingsof ethicscommitteescreated
pursuantto rules of the Houseof Representatives~r theSenate.

TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5, act of July 19, 1974(P.L.486,No.175),entitled
“An act requiringpublic agenciesto hold certainmeetingsandhearings
open to the public and providing penalties,” is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section5. * * *

(g) Notwitlutandinganyprovisionofthis section to the contrary, in
case of sessionsof the GeneralAssembly,all meetingsof legislative
committeesto be held within the Capitol complex where bil’ are
considered,and all legislative hearings to be held within the Capitol
complexwhere testimonyis taken, the requirementfor public notice
thereofshall be compliedwith ifwithin thetime limitsprescribedby this
section:

(1) the Supervisorof theNewsroomof theStateCapitolBuilding in
Harrisburg issuppliedfordistributionto themembersofthePennsylvania
LegislativeCorrespondentsAssociationwithaminimwnofLhirty-copie~’of
thenoticeofthe date,timeandplaceofeachsession,meetingor hearing:
Provided,That wheretheprescribednoticehasbeensuppliedcontaining
thespecjfic nwnberof daysofa weekscheduledfor legislativesessionsof
theHouseorSenate,buL theHouseorSenofethereafterdeterminesto bein
a greaternumberofsessiondaysthan that originally scheduledfor such
week,thepublic noticerequirementfor suchadditionalsessiondaysshall
bedeemedcompliedwiIh~,~ftheSpeakeroftheHouseorpresidingofficer
oftheSenate,asthecasemaybe,makespublicannouncementduringopen
meetingofa regularly scheduledsessionofthe date,timeandplaceofthe
additionalsessionday or daysandnotice is postedasprescribedby this
section;and

(2) thereisapostingofthecopyofsuchnoticeat a publicplace-within
themainCapitolbuilding designatedby theChiefClerkandtheSecretary
oftheSenate.

Notwithstandingany provision to the contrary, committeesmay be
called into sessionin accordancewith theprovisionsof therules of the
HouseortheSenateandanannouncementby theSpeakeroftheHouseor
thepresidingofficer oftheSenate:Provided,Thatsuchannouncementis
madein opensessionof theHouseor the Senate.
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Section2. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 7. For the purposeof this act, meetingsof the Legislature

whicharecoveredareasfollows: all meetingsofcommittee~wherebillsare
considered,all hearingswheretestimonyis taken,all sessionsoftheHouse
of Representativesandthe Senate.Not includedin theintentofthisactare
party caucuses,nor any meetingofany ethicscommitteecreatedpursuant
to the rules of theHouseof Representativesor the Senate.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

Wecertify that this bill, HouseBill No.182,Printer’sNo.2245,having
passedbothHouses,vetoedby theGovernor,wasreturnedto theHouseof
Representativeswherethe Houseproceededto reconsiderandagainpass
the bill by morethanatwo-thirds majority of the memberselectedto the
House, the objectionsof the Governorto the contrarynotwithstanding.
Upon notification by the Houseof Representativesas to their actionthe
Senateproceededto reconsiderandagainpassthe bill by morethanatwo-
thirds majority of thememberselectedto the Senate,the objectionsof the
Governorto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Given under our hand and seal this fourth day of February, one
thousandnine hundredand seventy-six.

ERNESTP. KLINE HERBERTFINEMAN
President,Senate Speaker,Houseof Representatives

MARK GRUELL, JR. ViNCENT F. SCARCELLI
Secretary,Senate ChiefClerk,Houseof Representatives

Note. The dateof final enactmentof Act No. 11 is February3, 1976.


